Abstract: Steelmaking industries produce a large amount of solid wastes that need to be adequately managed in order to ensure environmental sustainability and reduce the impact of their disposal on earth pollution. Electric arc furnace (EAF) slags are those wastes deriving from secondary steelmaking production; these slags can be re-used and recycled in many industrial applications such as the production of asphalt mixes. In this paper authors investigate the surface performance of EAF slags used as second-hand aggregate in asphalt mixes. In particular, slags behavior under polishing is compared to other types of aggregate commonly used for asphalt concrete such as limestone, basalt, and kinginzite. Several devices (skid tester, laser profilometer, polishing machine) were used to collect experimental data; the analysis of microtexture was carried out by comparing aggregate surface performance before and after polishing. Results show that EAF slags are positively comparable to basalt as concerns the polishing behavior; good correlations between skid resistance and some microtexture indicators are also carried out.
Introduction
Metallurgical industry is one of the world's largest contributors to the anthropogenic CO 2 emissions. Until the last years of 19th century, most of the produced steel derived from the integrated process (blast furnace, BF/basic oxygen furnace, BOF route) used coal as the reducing agent and iron as raw material [1] . Nowadays, in order to reduce energy consumption and bring CO 2 emissions close to zero, a secondary production route using an electric arc furnace (EAF) is becoming far more widespread. According to previous researches, by 2060, the share of secondary steel production will exceed the share of the primary one. In the secondary steelmaking process electricity is used to melt iron scraps with chemical additives into steel. Even if the secondary production route requires 56% less energy than the primary one (Institute of Scrap Recycling Industries 2012), a large amount of solid waste materials are produced [2] . As estimated in Steel Industry By-Products Project group report [2007] [2008] [2009] by World Steel, the average production of 1 ton of steel results in about 200 kg (EAF) to 800 kg (BF/BOF) of solid wastes globally [3] ; other studies show that the amount of wastes is 100-180 kg and 200-400 kg for each ton of liquid steel for EAF and BF respectively [4] .
In the light of the above, the management of this kind of wastes is becoming a crucial issue especially for the countries with the largest annual production such as India (29 million tons [5] ), China (90 million tons [6] ), Europe (21 million tons [7] ). Therefore, reusing, recycling, and recovering steel wastes in many other industrial applications is extremely important. They are found to be useful in many fields, such as constructions, asphalt concrete, agricultural fertilizer, and for soil improvement. However, better utilization for value-added purposes can be achieved [8, 9] . Table 1 . Chemical composition of electric arc furnace (EAF) slags (wt. %) values averaged from [2] by literature analysis.
Chemical Composition
Average Range (%) Although this composition is slightly different in relation to the kind of scraps and additives used, the high levels of FeO and CaO determine the need to carry out special treatments on the raw slags before their use as aggregate. In fact, when free CaO comes in contact with water, it hydrolyzes (CaO + H 2 O → Ca(OH) 2 ), and its volume duplicates; Ca(OH) 2 is a cementitious material resulting in the fine particles cemented on the slag surface, thus compromising the formation of an embedded concrete structure [10, 12] . Previous researches [13, 14] show that a proper stabilization treatment of EAF slags by exposing them to outdoor weather and regular spraying for at least 90 days may avoid any expansive phenomenon, allowing a safe use of such slag as aggregate in concrete production. Furthermore, the fine powder covered on the slag surface after crushing needs to be removed in order to have edged shaped granules. Steelmaking slags also contain a high amount of iron oxide (FeO) that may lead to corrosion. Therefore, these wastes need an "iron-removal" process by means of a permanent magnetic separator [12, 15] for their adequate use in other engineering applications.
After the abovementioned and other specific treatments, EAF slags have generally excellent stone-like mechanical properties. In the last years, many studies have been performed to determine the steelmaking slags suitability for using as aggregate in concrete in order to enhance the "4R-reduce, reuse, recycle, and renew strategy" and optimize the wastes management process for both environmental sustainability and cost savings in steel production [16] .
Besides their use in concrete, steelmaking wastes addition to hot mix asphalt for road construction is growing year by year. Several studies have been conducted to test EAF slags performance as aggregate in asphalt concrete for pavement surface layers [11, 13] . In addition to adequate mechanical characteristics, steelmaking slags for asphalt mixes must have other suitable features related to aggregate shape, surface roughness, and texture in order to enhance the adherence and skid resistance of pavement surface layers.
Adherence is the tangential force mutually exchanged on the contact surface between tire and road pavement. This phenomenon is related to many aspects including the geometrical characteristics of the micro-or macro-texture of aggregates [17] . Therefore, in order to achieve the goal of enhancing road safety it is important to evaluate the texture performance of steelmaking wastes when used as an aggregate in asphalt concrete. In particular, pavement skid resistance is strictly related to the surface texture, especially in wet conditions; consequently, the accident rate depends both on texture and friction [18] [19] [20] .
More specifically, road pavements contribute to friction through a combination of micro-and macrotexture. At low speed, microtexture determines the adhesion phenomenon due to the molecular interaction forces which grow between the tire and the surface. At higher speeds the hysteresis mechanism arises: the tire repeatedly deforms, enveloping surface texture asperities [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Macrotexture determines the hysteretic deformation of the rubber and the consequent development of horizontal forces which are opposed to the slipping of wheels. Surface texture can be supposed to be the superposition of "many" elementary components (harmonics); in particular, macro-texture is related to wavelengths (λ) between 0.5 mm and 50 mm, whereas micro-texture refers to λ < 0.5 mm [25] . Referring to the micro-texture range, surface polishing phenomenon is also a crucial issue to be investigated. In fact, surface texture and, consequently, skid resistance change over time because of many deterioration phenomena under traffic loadings related to the polishing process of aggregates.
In the light of the above, this paper focuses on the evaluation of EAF slags usability as aggregate in asphalt concrete. In particular, the research is aims to analyze these type of "second-hand aggregate" in relation to durability, wear resistance, and polishing behavior by investigating the relationship between pavement friction and aggregates micro-texture. The EAF slag used in this study is obtained through intense oxygen injection procedures and a subsequent controlled and accelerated cooling with water spray for its complete stabilization.
Materials and Methods
For the case study, three types of aggregates commonly used in road pavement were selected: (i) Criggion green basalt coming from Northern Scotland (ID: R); (ii) kinginzite obtained from a stone quarry located in Maida-CZ, Italy (ID: K); (iii) Grey limestone from Amantea-CS, Italy (ID: C) as shown in Figure 1 . Moreover, EAF slags coming from the "Ferriere Nord-Gruppo Pittini" steelmaking industry (Potenza, Italy) were analyzed (identified as ID: A sample in the following). Main mechanical properties of all aggregates are shown in Table 2 .
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Two longitudinal and three crosswise sections were identified on each specimen by means of a preset mask to carry out profilometric analysis of stone surface texture by means of a laser profilometer based on conoscopic olography before and after polishing (see Figures 2 and 3 ). Profiles were traced by using a lens with an objective focal length of 50 mm and a sampling resolution of 5 µmm (20 points per millimeter on each profile) [26, 27] . This procedure was carried out in order to focus the investigation on PSV tire/test specimen interface (PSV, polished stone value according to the UNI EN 1097/8 2001, see Section 2.2).
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Roughness Data Collection
The typical peaks of aggregate surface were visually detected for each profile and sample in order to estimate the microtexture data for all samples. A reference measuring length of about 1 mm was selected and regular slope segments were graphically built on the profile of each aggregate, thus excluding the intergranular macro-valleys from calculations.
Three microtexture aggregate descriptors [26] were estimated: (i) RA-average roughness or center-line average, that is the arithmetic average of the absolute values of the profile height deviations from the mean line, recorded within the evaluation length; (ii) RQ-root mean square roughness; (iii) RZ-average peak-to-valley height. The analytical description of each indicator, together with a graphical representation, is shown in Table 3 [26, 28, 29] . 
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A total approximately of 12,600 values were collected to calculate the average roughness parameters (before and after polishing): (i) measures on aggregates belonging to the same longitudinal (around 200) and crosswise profile (around 150); (ii) all profiles on each specimen (around 350); (iii) all specimens (12) . Furthermore, data referring to all longitudinal and crosswise profiles on each sample were also averaged in order to obtain two different values in relation to the profile direction. Data derived from the analysis of profiles on unpolished aggregates were then compared to those collected after polishing [25, [29] [30] [31] [32] . Table 3 . Investigated roughness parameters.
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Accelerated Polishing Process
In order to evaluate the behavior of each type of aggregate under polishing, an accelerated polishing machine (Figure 4 ) was used. Specimens were placed on a rotating wheel that is 406 mm in diameter. The wheel holds the test specimens and two stone control specimens around its rim, thus forming a 44.5 mm wide aggregate surface (UNI EN 1097/8 2001). Overall, 14 specimens were placed around the wheel by the following positioning order:
where U1 and U2 are control specimens that were not considered for PSV calculation but for filling-in of the rotating wheel (UNI EN 1097/8 2001).
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(a) (b) Each specimen was marked with an arrow indicating the profilometer reading direction during the microtexture analysis and placed by matching this direction and the wheel rotation direction. The rubber-tired wheel exerts a contact force of 725 N ± 10 N on the molds. For the first 3 h of the test, corn emery is fed onto the wheel at a rate of 27 ± 7 g/min together with a sufficient amount of water. At the end of this first testing cycle, the machine is disassembled and carefully cleaned by water to remove the emery. Afterward, the wheel is relocated on the machine and the test is repeated for other 3 h using flour emery at a rate of 3 ± 1 g/min with the rate of water approximately twice that Each specimen was marked with an arrow indicating the profilometer reading direction during the microtexture analysis and placed by matching this direction and the wheel rotation direction.
The rubber-tired wheel exerts a contact force of 725 N ± 10 N on the molds. For the first 3 h of the test, corn emery is fed onto the wheel at a rate of 27 ± 7 g/min together with a sufficient amount of water. At the end of this first testing cycle, the machine is disassembled and carefully cleaned by water to remove the emery. Afterward, the wheel is relocated on the machine and the test is repeated for other 3 h using flour emery at a rate of 3 ± 1 g/min with the rate of water approximately twice that of the emery flour.
For the experimental investigation, both first and second cycles were performed in a controlled temperature room (20 ± 5 • C). At the end of the second cycle, all specimens were checked to exclude lesions or missing granules. Finally, test specimens were brushed to remove powders and placed for drying over at 25 • C for 24 h to remove residual interstitial moisture.
Following the alignment points previously marked on, all specimens were rescanned using the contactless laser profilometer. Following this procedure, it was possible to record roughness data after polishing on the same directions previously detected on the unpolished samples, with acceptable approximation.
British Pendulum Tester
Together with the microtexture investigation, all specimens were tested for skid resistance before and after polishing by the British pendulum friction tester. Experimental samples were previously dipped in distilled water at 20 • C for 120 min and then they were placed one by one inside a dedicated block on the base plate of the tester (Figure 5b ) after calibrating the instrument in order to have a sliding length of 76 mm for each measurement. To ensure uniform conditions, specimens were regularly spayed with distilled water at 20 • C during the entire test. Each specimen was tested until reaching five regular values on the "F Scale" of the instrument. The last three measurements were averaged to estimate the British pendulum number (BPN).
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Polished Stone Value (PSV)
To assess the quality of EAF slags as aggregates in asphalt mixes production, skid resistance measurements on the polished specimens were used to derive PSV. According to the UNI EN 13036/4, the PSV was determined using the following equation:
where S is the mean value of skid resistance for the aggregate test specimens and D is the mean value of skid resistance for the PSV control stone specimens. By considering basalt as control aggregate, this last value was 55.7, as shown in Table 4 . 
Results
Polished Stone Value (PSV)
where S is the mean value of skid resistance for the aggregate test specimens and D is the mean value of skid resistance for the PSV control stone specimens. By considering basalt as control aggregate, this last value was 55.7, as shown in Table 4 . Starting from the data summarized in Table 4 , it is possible to highlight a first result: The polished stone value registered for EAF slags samples is comparable to one of the control aggregate. Furthermore, it is upper at requirement values set by main Italian Highways Agency [33] .
Skid Resistance
Friction results are shown in Table 5 , where BPN * is the British pendulum value measured on samples before polishing, whereas BPN refers to the measurements registered on polished aggregates. Furthermore, the percentage variation between the two measurements (BPN and BPN *, respectively) was calculated for each specimen and for all specimens with the same aggregate (see ∆BPN in Table 5 and average ∆BPN in Figure 6 ). As it is possible to see, slags behavior is quite similar to that registered for basalt aggregate: The percentage variation of friction before/after polishing has values from −5.4% to −8.9% with an average value of about −7%. For kinginzite and limestone samples double (−14%) and three (−21%) times higher results were registered, thus highlighting a great decrease of the available surface friction under traffic loadings. ΔBPN in Table 5 and average ΔBPN in Figure 6 ). As it is possible to see, slags behavior is quite similar to that registered for basalt aggregate: The percentage variation of friction before/after polishing has values from −5.4% to −8.9% with an average value of about −7%. For kinginzite and limestone samples double (−14%) and three (−21%) times higher results were registered, thus highlighting a great decrease of the available surface friction under traffic loadings. . Average ΔBPN% (British Pendulum Number) for each aggregate after the accelerated polishing process.
Roughness Data Analysis
Microtexure data were collected on all samples for both unpolished (RA *, RQ *, RZ *) and polished (RA, RQ, RZ) conditions. Table 6 summarizes the final roughness values estimated by averaging all longitudinal and crosswise profiles on each sample for a total of about 350 readings for both polishing conditions. Table 6 . Roughness data collected by profilometric analysis (baseline length ≈200 μm).
Before (μm)
After ( . Average ∆BPN% (British Pendulum Number) for each aggregate after the accelerated polishing process.
Roughness Data Analysis
Microtexure data were collected on all samples for both unpolished (R A *, R Q *, R Z *) and polished (R A , R Q , R Z ) conditions. Table 6 summarizes the final roughness values estimated by averaging all longitudinal and crosswise profiles on each sample for a total of about 350 readings for both polishing conditions. The microtexture indicators marked with (*) refer to the measurements performed before polishing test.
Roughness data variation was calculated as the percentage difference between the values registered before and after polishing, as for BPN results.
The abovementioned ∆R i (with i = a, q, z) can be evaluated as a parameter that quantifies aggregate surface evolution due to polishing. The average values estimated for each type of aggregate are shown in Figure 7 .
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Correlations Analysis between Friction and Micro-Roughness
According to the above considerations, the correlation coefficients between friction (BPN, BPN *, and ∆BPN) and Ri (RA, RQ, RZ) were carried out, Table 7 shows all correlation coefficients in term of R 2 . 
According to the above considerations, the correlation coefficients between friction (BPN, BPN *, and ∆BPN) and R i (R A , R Q , R Z ) were carried out, Table 7 shows all correlation coefficients in term of R 2 . The performance indicators marked with (*) refer to the measurements performed before polishing test.
In particular, for Table 7 it is possible to observe that roughness descriptors show high correlation coefficients between themselves in accordance with Qian and Meng [29] . R 2 values obtained by correlating BPN to roughness descriptors are always lower 0.6525 for BPN * vs. R Q ; on the contrary, very high R 2 values are registered for BPN correlation to ∆Ri parameters, thus highlighting that both testing procedures (British pendulum and surface profilometric analysis) record the morphological change of aggregates characteristics due to the polishing effect (see, submatrix 3 × 3 top right in Table 7 ). The most significant correlations are shown in Figure 10a -c; from Figure 10d , it can be seen that the linear correlation between R Q and BPN data for both polishing conditions (before, R Q * and BPN */after, R Q and BPN) has the same trend highlighted in previous studies [26, 38] , despite the R 2 value is lower than 0.6. change of aggregates characteristics due to the polishing effect (see, submatrix 3 × 3 top right in Table  7 ). The most significant correlations are shown in Figure 10a -c; from Figure 10d , it can be seen that the linear correlation between RQ and BPN data for both polishing conditions (before, RQ * and BPN */after, RQ and BPN) has the same trend highlighted in previous studies [26, 38] , despite the R 2 value is lower than 0.6. 
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper investigated the microtexture performance of EAF slags compared to other natural aggregates commonly used for asphalt mixes production. From experimental data analysis, the following conclusions are drawn: 
This paper investigated the microtexture performance of EAF slags compared to other natural aggregates commonly used for asphalt mixes production. From experimental data analysis, the following conclusions are drawn: -As concerns polishing resistance, PSV values registered for both EAF slags and control aggregate (basalt) are quite similar, thus confirming that steelmaking wastes offer a quite good resistance under traffic loadings; -To confirm the above, slags behavior is quite similar to that registered for basalt aggregate also in relation to friction measurements (British pendulum number); the percentage variation of friction before/after polishing has an average value of about −7%. For the other natural aggregates double and three times higher results are registered; -
The fragmentation phenomenon that occurs on aggregate surface determines the change of aggregates morphological features. By a profilometric analysis of aggregate surface, an essentially unchanged micro-peaks configuration is registered for basalt and EAF slags, probably because of their hardness, thus confirming the dependence of polishing behavior on mineralogical properties of aggregates; -Very high R 2 values are registered for ∆BPN correlation to ∆Ri parameters, thus highlighting that both testing procedures (British pendulum and surface profilometric analysis) are sensitive to the morphological change of aggregates characteristics due to the polishing effect.
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